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catch the feminine world?with dual -

ities tha 4
. are better, s yles t 1 at are r.-retic. \u25a0'

and the lowes prices that have been named

in years.

Who coul 1 resist ni°h rllirments a c

these crisp ginghams present ? Who wonh 1
deny thecselves the joy of possessing just

lots an llt o + eh.' n.Nc Jrclle 1rocks-; sue!:
as ecu Id hp S' ea !y ??' ade from these, the

Hvlicst ghvnams you'vs ever seen?

ECOF -I*lV? Oi course it is. The most
emphatic kind.

Ginghams an: assuredly at their best

diuv g OIM'J lAM W!CKK?it is a chance
to see the greatest variety of ginghams,

the pretties ginghams- which is to say that
'it *s t>e 1 4 ivr~u 4 o "ho nPC frinirhams fOr

>ur spring and miw. or requirements.

An aray of patterns from 12 l-2c ui>.

i

Marrohs Brothers and Brooks

THIS IS OUR AD AND YOU-READ IT -LET US PUT YOUR AD HERE,
AND YOUR CUSTOMERS WILL READ IT. THE EN-

TERPRISE ALWAYS CETS RESULTS

Carload No. 1 Timothy
Hay Ju£ Received

Also Shipment of Screen doors
and Wire

Carload Wire Fen
*

Come in and see our stock of gen-
eral merchandise. We carry every-

thing needed in the home and on the
farm ?Our prices have always been
the most reasonable to be found ana

.

as for quality?the fact that it is sold
by Carstarphen is evidence enough
that it is the best.

Shoes and oxfords of every de-
scription. We carry every thing from
the field shoe to the smartest in dress
oxfords. Full line of women's and
childrens footwear. Spring styles
have just been received.

Clothing?Anything from Over-
alls to dress suits. Come in and see.

C. D. Carstarphen
& Company

, Japan*** Glycerin Production.
Until the outbreak of the wur all the

| glycerin used In Japan was Imported
ttom the United States and European
countries, notes Finance and Com-
merce (Shanghai), but «ie enormous

| demand resulting from the war led to

| the establishment of a factory under
, the protection of the Japanese govern-
| ment, which has reduced somewhat the
! volume of Imports of glycerin. Orig-

inally the manufacturers of glycerin to
Japan used only flsh oil, but are now
adding to the supply by using tallow,'
vegetable wax and coconut and bean
olla. China's Imports of glycerin dur-

! leg 1920 showed a fair Increase. Out
I of a total valued at about 107,000 halk-
I wan taela, the United Kingdom sup-

plled over 80,000 taels' worth; Japan,
M 000 taels; the United States, 11,000

? ..«is; the Netherlands, 3,000 laels, and
j Switzerland, 2,500 tael#', while Oer-

] fxany also sent some small supplies,

i .Shanghai Is the largest absorbing cen-
| ter, taking about (i'i per cent of the to-
| ml Importations of glycerin Into China,

'The average vatue of the haikwan
I for 1920 was .$1.24 gold.)

Mean Trick.
Johnnie and Jinnnie could not agree

with the llttlfrMrowiis neM d««>r, but
they were fond of Hie Drowns' r! >;;

Busier, so much so tliui they Invlieo
hlin to their show because liuster couli)

do tricks.
The show started and was well

when Johnnie and Jiintnie rushed In 10
'.heir mother, and with many tears am'

utiie'.ifltions wailed out:
"We had our show goin' so good,

jnd bustf was doiu' one of his b si

tick... .vneii them mean Drown Li<??
. ailed him home and busied up t ?.a

>. tn le show."

NOTICE OF SALE

fcetice is, hereby given that unuci

and by virtue of an order of the Su-
perior couit of Martin county made on

the 21 lit day of February, 1922 in mat-

ier of the sale under the W E Laveu-

iiort mortgage to the undersigned trus
tee, aaid laud having been s&ld twice
heretofore, first unuer tlie deed of
trust aid then under an order of re-
sale of the court, the, bid at tlie said
rusale having again been raised in ac-
cordaace with tlie law, the undersign-

ed tiustee wil on Saturduy the 11th
day of March, 1922 at 12 o'clock M.,
at tlie court house door of Martin
county at Williamston N C. ocer for
.sale to the highest bidder for cash,
me following described lands, to wil.

First tract: Bounded on the north
oy tiie lauds of Primus Lynch; on thu
east by oseph Long uiid Thomas Sa\-
*ge; on Uie we.it by the linker Coun
:.l lands, and on the .south by the pub
tie road leading from Oak City to Cum
.".vamp, anu being the same premises

that weite conveyed to LiUian C.
./avenport under tiie last will and tes-
tament of Jolui T. llyinan deceased,
winch said will is of record in the
clerk's ollice of Martin county and
nereby refencd

Second tract: lleginnin gin the pub

lie road at a near the dwelling
houae of the late John T llyinan, at

an iron stob in sai dditch; runs thence
£> 8U 1-2 E 40 poles; thence N 7 1-4
E 20 poles; thence N 40 E 164 poles
to the run of cypress swamp; thence
up said Swamp to a cypress stump; a
branch; thence down said branch to
die said road; thence with said ovaii
to t..e beginning containing eighty-
two t62) acres, more or less.

Tlus 23rd day of Feb., 1922.
A K OUNNING, Trustee

NOTICE: A SOW AIIOLT2 YEARS
old, white, except for a few smuil

black spots, marked two slits in the
right and crop in the left ear, has
been at my premises since about tlie
last of November. Owner will please

come for her. L J Mills, It F 11 3. 31

NOTICE Ob SALE
Under and by virtue of the author-

lLy CQUMiin?d irt a certain deed of
trust ey<iuited on the 20th day of Jan.

tUM2O by L D Roebuck and Harvey
lfoberson srid dee do( trust being of
ivco! ' iu the register of lead's of-
ice of Ala't'n county in l;o>k \-2 at
page 31, to secure the payment of a

certain note of even date therewith
and the litipulations in said deed of
trust not having been complied with
and at the request of the parties in-
terested, the undersigned trusee will
on Monday tlie £oth day of March,
1922 at 12 o'clock M., at the court-

house door of Martin county William-
ston, N C., offer for sale to the high-
est bidder for cash tlie following de-
scribed real estate:

A tract of land in the town of

Parmele, containing twenty-two and
two elevenths of an acre, beginning

at a stake at the right of way where
the Weldon and Kinston branch of

Wynn's corner; thence south 8 west
9 polos and 19 liinks; thence south
5 1-2 east 5 1-2 poles; thence south
69 1-2 east 8 poles; thence' sout.i 16
1-2 west 48-poles; thence north 87
east 23 poles and 6 links; thence .south
4 west 29 poles; thence north 87 east
23 poles and 6 links; thence south 4
west 29 poles; thence north 86 west
56 polesc thence north 4 east 19 poles,

thence north 82 west 15 poles to the
right of way of the Washington
branch of the Weldon and Washing-
ton branch of the Atlantic Coast Lii.e

Uailioad Co., thence north 16 eact M
poles and 3 links; thence north
east along the light of way of tiie
Kin.-ton blanch of the Atlantic Coast
line raihoad Co.; t; ah. e north :.

eu.i aioiig thQ iu:istou ai.i .i

viuiich 39 polej co the begirmii g.
having an dexcepting from trie op-

..i atiuii of this conveyance an tract
Ji land 100 feet frontiij; oh the Rocky
iCUnt and Plymouth branch of tiie
tiaatic Coast Line lianoiad begbi-

nuig at the starting pom -. in the ue-
scription as above, running thence a
long the light ol way of tlie Rock}

.\lount and Plymouth branch of the
Atlantic Coast Line Li H Co., nortb
m 1-2 east 100 Icet to a stake then:-

thence south bit 1-2
» stake; thence north 21 east to fi.'
beginning.

Tins loth day of February, PJ2Z.

MARTIN county savings AM1
TRUST CO, Inc., Trustee.

NOTICE OK isALE

11 y virtue coa Uie authority confer
i«i .ii me by a deed oft rui>t execute. 1
u. me by Lewis F Roberson and wile,

.-viilie I'. Kobeuoii on the 3ru day ol

Kjcen.ber, 1919, and duly recorded .n

register of decus othceju Martin coun-
ty in book U-i, page 371, to secure
tilt payment ol a certain bond bear-
ing evciul ate therewith anu the sti..
dilations in said deed of trust not hav-
ing been complied with, 1 shall expose
at public auction for cash on Mond. y
uie 27th day of March, 1922, at i~

Al., at the court house in Martin coun
cy, tin; following property ::

? iicginitmg at tne intersection of t.n
luinesville anil \Vushington load, wn..
LI.C iieaver Dam branch at Claudiu
Kobei'son's line; thence up tiie run 01

said blanch to tin; negro path, at tr...

east corner ol Louisa Liley's- Km
tiience westwardyl along tlie iicg

path to a lane in iiont of Louisa Lil--
njys' house; thence northwardly

the lane to tins publu road; thence
ouslwaidly along said load to the in-
tersection with a uranch ol the V\ asi.

lr.gtoii road; thence aoutheastwaiuiy
along same to the main Jamesvliic
and Washington road;, thence soutn a-

long same to the be-ginnig containing

30 acres, more or less, except 2 acres

sold by C T ltoberson to L E Corey
May 12 11)16,. This being the same

\u25a0kind deeded Louis F. lyoberson and
wile by Henry ltoberson and wile Dec.
3, iyis».

Feb. 24 1922.
CLAUDIUS ItOUEIiSON Trustee

NOTICE OF SALE LiNDEU EXE-
CUTION

North Carolina, Mai tin County; in
tlie Superior Court.

J. 11. ltouorson ik Co.npany vs. 1 uul

Matthews.
liy virtue ol an execution directed

to the undersigned lroin tiie Supeuoi
court o! Martin county in Hue above

entitiede cause, l will ou MonUaj trie
art! day ol' April, 1922 at 12 o'ciocn
M., at the court house door ol' ilai
tin county at YYilliamston, North Car-
olina, sell at public uuction to tin
highest bidder lor cash to satisfy tiie
said execution all tlie right, title ami

interest which tlie said l'aul Matthews
he defendant, has in and to the fol-
lowing rea estate to wit:
?First tract; lt«gnming at a post

oak,, Lining the D L ltoberson line and
running easterly with said line with
path on road to W E liobcrson's lan 1
tiience with oKbersou's lint
northerly course to Dan ltoebucu
thence a westerly to J F Ne'

sons land, theme u souuieiu con
to tnebe ginning. Containing (on

four (44) acres, i'liis being tne laun

known as the oJlin Mack MniUn\
farm on which he llvod and dicu.

Second tract; Containing sixty (6U|
acres, more or leas. and being the
wooden land that Ji'Vn Mack Msttiicws
owned, and bounded partly or wholly
on the south by H 1) Coburn's; on tiie

west by Ollie Wti Nortwick; on the
north by Martha Jane Carson and on
the east by Martha Jane Carson.

This the 24th dy of Fe6? 1i22.
H. T. ItpBEKSON, SWis.

CANDII.ArE'S CARD

To the voters of Martin County:

1 hereby announce my?«?lf a Mil-

didute for' the office of Kfefricter »'

Deeds of M.irtin County, si lij*ct vc
the action of the Deniocratio prian-i.

of said county.
T. H. JOHNSO s

the Atlantic Coast line railroad Co.,
and the Rocky Mount anJ Pylmouth
branch of the Atlantic Coast Line

railroad Co. intersect, the starting
point being on the left hand side of
the Weldou and Kinston branch go-
ing towards Kinston; thence north 85
1-2 poles along the right of way pf
the Rocky Mount and Plymouth breno
of the A C L Co. to a stake, J C

Educate For Business
The Butinesa Training offers a t»hort, easy ami inexpc'inve to Success. ,

Practical busings, stenographic and i»eoreiarial coursca gi"ep* Kings gradual

with leading Carolina firm*. Students assisted fiee to siiua «ons.* hates oJ tuition |
and board very reasonable. Enroll any ?ime. Write today tor catalog

A "An At .edited SchooT r

Raleigh, N. C ?
? ?

- ? , Charlotte, N. C

NOTICE
North Carolina Matrin County.
Under and by virtue of kn order by

the board of commissioners of Mar-
tin county entered at their regular ses
gion on Monday the 3rd day of April,
1022 notice is hereoy given that an
eviction will be held at the usual vot-
ing places in Poplar Point township,
iuaitin county, on the 6th day of May
i'jZ'i for the purpose of taking the
-.use of the qualified voters of .said

jwnship on the question of whethei
. . board of commissioner of Mar-

count> shall levy a special tax for
*3s"* .mpro.ii.g and maintaining the

~üb!ic roads of said township, said
levy not to exceed thirty cents "on

one hundred dollnis vorth of prop

\u25a0 j according to, the tax list of said
wnship.
At said election those qualified\ot

\u25a0jri> uhoare in favor of the proposition
j/all vote a ballot on which shall 1«
linted or written the words "Fo:
pecial Road Tax," and thos« opposed

<? the propojition shall- vote a ballo
-\u25a0n which shall be printed or written
lire words "against special road t.>

a d elections wil ibe conducted at tin
me und place aforesaid by M.

r registrar; and C. D. Duvall and
~Harris judge, of Election, an
jTier tiie rules arid regulations i.

:re provided for the election of men.

<ors of the general assembly undt.
general election law of the state

i>y order of the tfoaid of Commis
..Tiers on Monday the 3rd day oi

..pril, 1922.
S. S. BROWN,

Clerk to the Boa id.

Ihe Ruts'Aroui.d My Place W< re
>Sise," Say* John Tuthill

'.'Tried everything to kill them.
Mixed poison with meal, meat cheese,
e«. Woulan't touch it. Tried ItAT-
S.S'AP, inside of ten days got rid of
,!l rats." 'i ou don't ".lave to mix ItAT-

S'AP with food. Saves fuesing, both
Brca ka cake of RAT-SNAP, lay

i where rats scamper. You will see

lo more. Three sises, 35c; 65c; $1.25.,
>i.|.l and guaranteed by Leslie Fow-

\u25a0n's Drug Store, Iloyt Hdw. Co. and ,
Harrison Bros. & Co.

ADMINISTRATRIXNOTICE

Having this day qualified as admin- J
i. tratrix of the estate of Drucilla Mi-
celle, this is to notify all persons hav- j
i >g claims against the sai destate to
file the same on or before February j
iH, 1923, or this notice will be plead-'

c l in bar of their recovery. All per I
<>i-s indebted to-said ertate will please]
ni'ke immediate settlement.

This the 18th day of February, 192i!. I
LUCY MIZKLLE. I

Administratrix of Drucilla Mizell. I

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in a certain collateral'
note bearing date of. August 15, 1921,
executed by G C Godwin the under-
signed will on Saturday the 22nd da>
of

«ourt house door of Martin county at
VVnliamston N C. offer at public salt

to the highest bidder for cash the fol- j

lowing described personal property, to
wit:

A certain lot of lumber and
material cut and ready to be put up,
consisting of lumber and material to
construct a house, commonly called
"The Hudson Type" and being the

same lot of lumber and building ma-
terial purchased bv G C Godwin from
me Oettinger Lumber Company of

Greensboro, N. C., and now situated

~nd being on that certain lot on
uaughton street in the town of Wil-
.a.nston N. C., oetwen the lot of
Henry Beach and Arthur Anderson. ,

Til prospective bidders are invited
to visit the preih; -e3 above described
..id view the mat', rial which will be

<;.T'-ivd for sale as above provided.
This the 14th do: of April, :^22.

THE PEOPLES BANK.
Hy Dunning and Mocre, attorneys.

iSKS FOR REXOMINATION TO
THE STA'J E SEN ATE

i o tiie voter sof the Second Senatorial
District:

1 hereby annonce my candidacy for
lenoniination to the offico of State
fctnator from th.s district subject to
the DemocrSic primary.

It has always been the custom of

tilts district that each Seantor be e-
ieced to two ern.s, and I no wask hat
1 be allowed this same honor and I

l onfultntly belieSe that it will b*
"-'?lown to me.

1 diall do my best to serve all the
people as 1 have always done. My
l "cord statnds for itJC-if. 1 am not
.-.shamed of it.

Thanking you for your past favon
and the honor sokwn me and hoping

I) hr.ve the opf oitunity of serving
you once more, f am.

Your obedient <e>vant,
H. L. SWAIN,

Columbia, N. C.

Advertisement Advertisem«ht

NOTICE *

North Carolina, Maitin County.
To DaWson Ebcrn and all other in-
terested parties:

You will take notice that we pur-
chased one hundred and forty acres

of land listed by you for taxes in
Goose Nest township, at a sheriff's
sale for taxes at the court house door
of Martin county on the 6th day of
Juno, 1921 and u dess redemption is
made a. 1-' priv'dtd by law, we will de-
mand a deed form the.Shdriff foa said
land lifter one yea. saiijjisale.

This April 18, 1922.
K. W. Sal.-uurjr & Brother.

NOTICE
North Carolina: Martin County.

To Jsannettc Ward's hairs and all
other persons:
Notice is hereby given that I pur-

chased thirty-eipht acres of land list-
ed in township as the resi-
dence of "Jeannctte Ward Est." at a
sheriff's sale on Monday, June 6 1921
and unless same is redeemed I shall
demand a deed"Toi tame at the expir-

ation of one \ear from June 6th, 1921.
March 3rd, 1922.

C. J. GRIFFIN

PENH'S
'"^QuaCi^

i
Penn's is packed Air-tight in the

patented new container?the quality

f is sealed in.
m Penn's is always fresh.

Buy Penn's the next time. Clean
?fresh?sweet.

°0 ~

SfvL/ STViAJL>vtC<*<t*' c/yZ/n^^^>3.
? ,

Breads, Biscuits ,
I | ("A Delicious and Wholesome

\\ \\ OA\ Mixing Horsford's with your regular
\\ \\ f\\ flour, makes the purest, inoat wholesome
l\ \\ end e(Ticlent »«lf-raiainjr Beer obtainable.
\\ J yi\ ty*°\ Breads, biscuits, pastry made with Hors- »

\\u.%liWP % V iftlil ford's are always light, even-textured. \
\\? «*? \\ >})r.\ nutritious ?look better, tnste better, digest
\\ with ease. Valuable, stylish

PREMIUMS FREE
\\ * V l"\ for Horsford's labels. Writes Romford J

\\ \\ 0. A Chemical Works. Providence, R. I, for
slirt a tnt PrlJ * Ltot *

. i^^^^Horsfords
SELFRAISING BREAD PREPARATIOH


